LED LIGHT RANGE
Our light range offers a totally unique
styling that will set your vehicle apart.

HD SERIES

TOUGH

NEVER LOOKED
SO GOOD

Rhino4x4 offer a range of high quality, high powered LED lights
to complement our vehicle protection products. As with all
of our products they are tough, come with high specifications
and actually look good. Function does not have to look like it
belongs on the front of a Mack Truck.
They all come with an excellent 3 year replacement warranty
and will withstand whatever you throw at them. They are also
Military grade IP 68 waterproof rated which means you will
have no water or dust ingress issues with river crossings or
cleaning.

1300 885 841 | www.rhino4x4.com.au

LED DRIVING LIGHTS
HD SERIES DRIVING LIGHT
Our HD series driving lights offers brighter,
whiter, crystal clear light. Boasting a
powerful 13,600 Lumens for the pair , IP68
rated for severe conditions, a tough CNC
machined and anodised alloy housing,
multiple adjustment points with a strong
steel mounting bracket
•

•

Specs
-

13,600 Lumens

-

16 x 5 watt CREE XT-E LEDs

-

10°spot beam

-

Optical PC lens

-

High quality CNC’d 6063 Aluminium
Alloy Housing

-

IP68 Rated

-

3 years warranty

HD SERIES DRIVING LIGHT - $770.00 (PER PAIR)

Options
-

Colour selection

		

-

Anodised black

		

-

Anodised Gold

LED LIGHT BARS
HD SERIES 20 INCH MODULAR
LIGHT BAR
The new Rhino4x4 HD Series light bar
offers a powerful 10,000 Lumens of light.
This light produces a true pencil and spread
lighting that is smooth with no dark spots.
It comes with heavy duty fully adjustable
mounting brackets and a high quality
DT electrical connector to prevent water
ingress.
•

•

Specs
-

20” length

-

100 Watt

-

10,000 Lumens

-

Optical PC lens

-

Combination flood and spot beam

-

High quality Anodised CNC’d 6063
Aluminium Alloy Housing

-

IP68 Rated

-

3 years warranty

Options
-

Colour selection
- Anodised black
- Anodised black with Gold inserts
- Anodised black with Blue inserts
- Anodised black with Red inserts
- Anodised black with Silver inserts

HD SERIES 20 INCH MODULAR LIGHT BAR - $995.00

HD SERIES MODULAR LIGHT BAR
EXPANSION KIT
This kit will extend your 20 inch modular light bar by
10 inches. You can add as many expansion kits as you
want to increase the length and power of you modular
light bar. The kit comes with the light bar on your
chosen colour, the connection bracket kit and the
wiring connection kit. This makes our Modular light
bars a powerful and versatile option and they look
amazing.
•

•

Specs
-

10” length

-

50 Watt per kit

-

5,000 additional Lumens per kit

-

Optical PC lens

-

Combination flood and spot beam

-

High quality Anodised CNC’d 6063 Aluminium
Alloy Housing

-

IP68 Rated

-

3 years warranty

HD SERIES MODULAR LIGHT BAR EXPANSION KIT - $455.00

Options
-

Colour selection
-

Anodised black

-

Anodised black with Gold inserts

-

Anodised black with Blue inserts

-

Anodised black with Red inserts

-

Anodised black with Silver inserts

HD SERIES SUPER SLIM LIGHT BAR
The new Rhino4x4 HD Series Super Slim light bar
is like no other. It offers a super slim profile which
enables you to mount it in locations others just can’t.
Don’t however be fooled by its slim stylish looks. This
light bar can provide a powerful 7,400 Lumens of light
from its super slim profile. This light produces a true
spot beam for long projection. It comes with heavy duty
fully adjustable mounting brackets and a high quality
DT electrical connector to prevent water ingress.
•

Specs
-

20” length

-

80 Watt

-

7,400 Lumens

-

Optical PC lens

-

10 degrees spot beam

-

High quality Black Anodised CNC’d 6063
Aluminium Alloy Housing

-

IP68 Rated

-

3 years warranty

HD SERIES SUPER SLIM LIGHT BAR - $350.00

LED WORK LIGHTS
HD SERIES 40W WORK LIGHT
Our HD series 40w driving lights offers bright, white, crystal clear light.
Boasting a powerful 8000 Lumens for the pair , IP68 rated for severe
conditions, a tough CNC machined and anodised alloy housing, multiple
adjustment points with a strong steel mounting bracket
•

Specs

- 8000 Lumens
- 4 x 10 watt CREE XM-L2 LEDs
- Optical PC lens
- High quality CNC’d 6063 Aluminium Alloy Housing
- IP68 Rated
- 3 years warranty
• Options
- Beam
- 45°flood Beam
- 10°spot beam
- Colour selection
- Anodised black
- Anodised Gold front
- Anodised Blue front
- Anodised Red front
- Anodised Silver front

HD SERIES 40W WORK LIGHT - $395.00 (PER PAIR)

HD SERIES 35W WORK LIGHT

Our HD series 35w driving lights offers bright, white, crystal clear light.
Boasting a powerful 8000 Lumens for the pair , IP68 rated for severe
conditions, a tough CNC machined and anodised alloy housing, multiple
adjustment points with a strong steel mounting bracket
•

Specs
- 6400 Lumens
- 7 x 5 watt CREE XT-E LEDs
- Optical PC lens
- High quality CNC’d 6063 Aluminium Alloy Housing
- IP68 Rated
- 3 years warranty
• Options
- Beam
		 - 45°flood Beam
- 10°spot beam
- Colour selection
- Anodised black

HD SERIES 35W WORK LIGHT - $345.00 (PER PAIR)

- Anodised Gold front
- Anodised Blue front
- Anodised Red front
- Anodised Silver front

RESELLER

For further information or to order your Rhino 4x4 product please contact us on sales@rhino4x4.com.au 1300 885 841

